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iOMBMaU. The old rod paper baa
the walla of taeeaditonaB.

IfMlMBdbTMW. Tall paper
far a pfoalaeal Iras ea Fifth

Ktw York, aa waa put la by
tABfaUMC Ittobraait with fresooe

ea ugnier in
wrj rich ap

is la af aa satlrel aaw design
lHm aow eotorlnf, aad ta a greet lm--

rar the old style lor Dtiiiaings
tlMsfclaa. The paper in the lower part of

laWsta. ia the rear or tna auditorium,
i tM appearance or nammerea metsi.

I In taa appsr part of tba alooTea Is aoild
I psear, aad la tna top were ia a oeeuu- -

LtKBl spray. Taa celling nae been bea- -
Ujtaeeoea dj Martin using, me ruing

IjMMt artlet of thta dry, who la alao
wMwetig'aer of the work. The front
JW.AkA 11aww fca tiaafi naarlw nalntawt.
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Toeae post nave received a new
, of Monte. The eteam radiators bar e

beea bronzM. Tba room presents
llllsnt appearance under tbe glsre 01 tbe

'4aWUto ligbt, and In the daytime It It much
kriahtar owing lo the difference et tbe color

3:JSb taaa. knM.
.'5...0aaof tba greatest Improvements to tbe

, : fcaitdlag Is the new stairway leading from tbe
it; saisst on ttaa north aide of tbe main entrance.

Tata atatrway bsa been made of sufficient
K&'irWth to allow two persona to walk down

"i fillinr It will be need DrlnclDellr as an
R&'.?.Vat m that wham narfnrmanMia ara nvar thu
E. ifatroaa of tbe gallery will go oat by tbe two

up.aeaw etairwaya out. nut juiu uv tuwu
finii linn ii in Irs This will be a Brest aid

tv-ia-i etaptvlDg tbe building In a short
ia. At tha tan nf thu nw atalr.vrrr .: . . r ... ..- - .. .

ji.wsy, a ucaei cmos win ds dhb ana

"'"4; rash. Tna doors leading from the stalrwsy
r .jlo taa galleries win do made to awing so tbst
vasey will be assy to open and close. Mr.

Triiar has shown a mat deal of --rood indtr--
In malrlnfr lilA ImnrnvAmmitA. wnli h

gy:wlilnodoubtbe greatly appreclsted by tbe
e i'Biany pstrons 01 me nouse.
F.''!?--j.M- Yecker ban spaot sereral days In New
fcv't f.TMl vaMMitlvanri bdUtim aft hla twiAha lhAM.

B'.4kkAann.nMh1nif Mawn will Kat a IIaIlniV WHW i''.an.b.a&B lawiwhB ....a aw as u.v.j
' i,ona. The first show to open will be that of
: . --William Moore, tbe Yankee comedian, and

Bella Vivian, who will plsy "Oar Jons
than " on Tuesday evening next. The neit
ahew will be Riven on September 10th

Cr Fisher & Haason "Cold Day" com- -
rUiSaaay. Among tba other attractions
?4j hooked ara tbe following: Roland Reed.
;iWf John Marphy, Conrad opera company in

kwji B. .t. t. T J . a. M
m;. "ujpsey DtTvu,- - nsuo.ua u a. anrj,

ooiaine nunecjuo oompay, n;n uoaawio,
ti"J?!V LwlaTar.
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cjtrtte' y, xvUio.Iku I'oeK, suit otnurs.

At t. rlwm Mt4a.
Tbe ui' iJijvfrf(l)vosH. a coi n w

ItOKUlcs uflba t Mtu- - not4otkU i '.if.
pinule a t'-- . S .. A.j-t- M. K.
Cfclr. Cl ijiiiljl' i.v ..uor ' ntnr
ta." 'm T;g iium'w &g iuA r rji oj.
CTiputy trc7aiarfjj Lnsad c tnot lugs "'
tatujia.fcfrj '".ar frvtoB'burt ttr m -

thrner'a. " ui ' ' . -
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An' t fiUe.s uh o . - it i

jaw I'll De oar, honey i"
"Now ain't yo' two ladles 'shamed to'.

aaltoT" loterposed tbe third lady. "Jen'
aahln' fo to spile Ul yer picnto jesf fo' a no

fly, k look de preaoherin defaoenez'Handay fl
Ef; Wasye' folks. What's de matter o troln' In

BBveruvorn an' nsvin' some oeerT"
kw5. "a,fim uaiiagnsr uieaggnerea
KO ed tue three went in and ordered re-!-- ?'

naatimsiits.5: . -
Sv'r Baca From Blcbmood.
?.u ' Chief Smith arrived borne on Tbursdsv at
mt addBlaht With bis Drlaoner. O. J. Wallsr.
t?.'; Be bad retained counsel at Richmond.
fkt "Virginia, and was released on ball
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xw a hearing today, but when he wis
akown a telegram that tbe rsnntslUon

blm bad teen honored, be agreed to go at
iiu tne cniei. ue was placed In a cell

at the station bouxe and declined to make
aay statement aa to the case against him.
Xlrk Johnson, through bls.counsel, bad bis
kail bond released and Weller waa ordered to

(five new bail In tbe sum of 1200 or stand
asamiuea. up to noon be waa unable to

Dply with the court's order.

Death et Loess Frlti.
$ Lucas Fritz, a well-know- saloon-keep- er

A'k OftblaoltV. died last nvnnlnir nf Hrnnas r.rf
largement of tbe liver, at bla borne at Nos.

mu.uvn ou jowjiu sireei. xieoeasea was
in uermany and came to this country

he
tbe

' elsven children, elshtnf whnm' - .ai . --

tr-- W??!""" oeoeasea was a memberv. m m. raters aooitty. Ths funeral wUl take
'.V jaaae ea atoudsy mornlns at 840. ami th. in .

ft, tmmml will be made at rl jnunh.un.-- Vttaww. r"-u- -
m '"

BtunsaarLaUara.
' .Mlaaitaae Jates. of Pnliadainhi. i. --- .

5,?ta U. !, fj.,. ""'
V Msa. Mary Bitnar hss anna In Pmtniiu..

tMlMamda for a week.
j.j? Be. D. B. Qelaaloger, formerly pastor of

',mwmm ijutawtuu vuuiao, wisciiy, ou. lor six
Uwaaaa Holt In Ahus nf I h m r.nlkaa..;f. r"--W"l- vl Hi. aV.UM.af.BMa VUU1VU

IBaatoa, ta visiting friends In this city.

Y& IM IB this oily.

W--- Banssl Baimun.
WtAJl A. hsrraat hnma urmin bviii k. mua

2j In 8U Stephen's Lutheran church, comer
Ji , J-

-" .. umwuaMDOU, UJ IBS flBSHir.

j, ... . tamimvmi, vu OUUUBjr morning OSXti
v Tfce church will be handsomely decorated

" ft; Wltk aU kinds of cereals fruits aod vegsublea
;:'t:i tk evening a children's festival will be

wMiaoimua ai una services will IM

i pwt to the orphan's borne et the synod.

t V rsaa TawashlB
' .aaaULa liiofcjitm i..u..i

,?:.tfce following teachers bare been appointed
BWBjuiM BGiMXUS w roan lOWBUIp U0 COB'

mUS. ' J,; H" j Baet Park, B. 8WK Puk. Mies ataxia Kline ; Hon
g.j.j!" TLTSr' Tilmm.raD m"

mmm "" nay lor;iULtaliahai i AUy UUL Abr&wM
. jasar aisss i waueOsk.
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Me tmvta ftaataii Jtaisjaks.
Tbey n stare the Matsa as ray All Casta al

nssieaMaa-rrspan- ag rr im O.
A. H. Keaaloa.

egntsrCorrsspeaaeneeof IrrsLttoivcss.
Columbia, Aug. SO. F, A. Knowlseend

J. M. Bruce, who wereconoerned la tba eon
spiracy to defraud the druggists by selling
trusses, were brought to town yesterday by
Officer Wlttlck. Tbey were taken to Iba
(jtflce of Squire Evana for a hearing, where
the affair wax Battled. The men took the
tmeses sold to W. F. Maullck and Dr. C. F.
Markel and returned to these parties tbe
notes which had been signed. Tbe cos'a and
expanses Incurred were also paid by the
men, after which they were released from
custody.

Thomas Kennedy, from Usrnsburg, was
arrested last night by Officers Gilbert and
Kennedy for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct while on the property of tbe l'enn.
sylvanla railroad compsny. lie waa given a
hearing before Squire Solly this morning and
aeat to Jail for twenty days.

Amoaatot Ban-n- ts Paid.
The statement of the Pennsylvania railroad

relief department for the month el July baa
been Issued. Among the largo number el
benefits fld are the following received by
employes living here : For sccldent benefit,
eleven men, t ICO 60; for sick benefits, nine
men, 1T3 SO. Tne total amount of benefits
paid amouuts to (33D 70.

Ths Annual
The annual of the Orand Army

posts of Mncaater county will be held here
on Out, SOtb, and promises to be a very big
demonstration. Tbe members el Gen. Welsh
Post are actively engaged in preparing for
the event, and this alone will quarantee the
success of tbe A number of pasts
have already signified their intention of be-

ing present, snd the number of distinguished
members of the U. A. R. will also be large.
Among tbo number will be Governor
Beaver; Deputuient Commander Samuel
Harper, of Pittsburg; Assistant Adjutant
General Thomas J. Stewart, of NorrNtown;
Post Department Commanders A. Wilson
Norrls, John M. Vandersllcs, and Kobert A.
Beatb, of P&lladelpbl; J. P. S. Gobin, or
Lebanon, aud Chill V. lUiz.rd, of Motion.
gahela City.

A UnarUr I ir ths Canoe Glob.
On application of C. C. Ktutfman, esq , tbe

court granted the charter to the Columbia
Canoe club. A meeting will be held on next
rueeday evening to perfect the organization
and the election of petmanent officers.

Workmen are engaged In macadamizing
Poplar street, from Second to Third.

Tbe members of Compsny C. met In the
armory last evening to receive their pay for
tbe encampment at Mount G retna. They got
it

"Our Jonathan" will be presented in tbe
opera house on Saturday night by Moore A
Vivian's company.

LUIBKLMT IN THB VMMTBHTIAHT.

He Begins Bis Long Tarm at Elsven Tsars In
Tnat Institution.

Sheriff Tomllnson delivered Alexander
Lelbsley to the warden of tbe Eastern peni-
tentiary on Thursday shortly alter 11 o'clock.
Bl prisoner waa in good spirits on the cars
and until be was landed in tbe penitentiary
when he weakened snd became despondent.
Lelbsley was met at Philadelphia by a bro-
ther who went with him as far as tbe peni-
tentiary walls. After a bath a prison suit
was put ou him, but bis occupation will not
be determined ter a few days.

Ilason wasaocompsnledtoPbll.
I'rlsou Inspector Bier, and as
1 limited only a few of tbe Lan

' i were seen. Abe Bozzud waa
' '. he is verv thin and savs ha

.! ,. - drlng with dyspepsia, bat Is
,i-- .. m' r better. He complsins that he

der-- n Ki nough work to do. His desire
trttme to accumulate a fund

.. t v .' employ an attorney to secure

i. vrai - .dera has the run of theoorrl- -
. . . - ood spirits. Ha expects to be

...Jiuot le otSclslsot the penitentiary

nil one of tbe best of their
k.rm.rM are favorable to his pardon.

'' a ford is also very thin and com- -

..tins i r In,: bad. The sheriff told him
it La .t .-

- county would soon have a
.. ' ie ought to ba sent back to test

! t it will be a safe place for con.
" . j- :i t be replied tbat he never ex- -

; v j . , . i way from his present quarters.

. . . m Wall Known Young Man.
'V tinui ' Brady, of the firm of Brady Jfc

el manufacturers, died at his
North Duke street, this

snersl debility. Deceased was
t Mondsy morning. He com-- i

feeling well and went home
for an hour. He wss not out
'ter that, aud, although It waa
he was quite sick, bis desth

sd and was a great shock to his
ised wss sn edge tool maker by

trade and would have been S3 years of age next
October, lie wss manled twice and a wire
and three children survive blm. Tbe young-
est child ia but three weeks old. Tbe funeral
will take place on Monday morning and tbe
interment wll be made at the Lancaster
cemetery.

Death or aa Old ltseldsat.
Jacob Spangler, a life-lon- g resident el

Epbrata township, died on Tbnraday, aged
75 years. He had been In 111 health for some
time. In esrly life deceased wss a school
teacher and lor many years be taught in the
schools el that township. Subsequently be
was tbe constable et the township for twelve
yesrs. He leaves a number of children,
among them Jacob S. Spangler, who became
prominent as one of the rival sets of trustees
in tbe celebrated Seventh Day Baptist con-
test His funeral will take place on Sunday.
Services will be held at tbe U. B church and
interment made at Bowman's cemetery.

Arrutad in Philadelphia.
Sheriff Tomllnson arrested W. U. Seifert

on a bench warrant at Pnlladelpbls, Thurs-
day. The grand Jury bad found a true bill
against him last Friday, and the warrant
was l.HUtxl against him to compel blm to en-
ter bail for bis appearauce at tbe next quarter
aesslons court to answer a charge or false
pretense. He accompanied tbe sheriff to this
city, arranged the suit with the prosecutor
and was released.

Caaa Dlstnbaml.
Fred Grotwald, tbe Junk dealer, waa beard

last evening on the charge of cruelty to
animals before Alderman Dean. There was
no evidence to show tbat the bo'se com-
plained about bad been badly treated, but
on tbe ether hand Fred had good witnesses
to prove that tbe opposite waa tbe case. Tbe
alderman dlscbsrged Fred.

Invented a
from the Lttlis Ueoora.

Our townsuisn, Mr. F. 8. Frlschels, who
bss been on railroad trains in tbe U. 8. mall
service for years, bss Just Invented a simple
but serviceable and durable self car coupler,
which cannot loosen Itself or break in oouo.
ling.

Kslgoattoo sad Appointment
Mr. Aldus IL Brenemsn has resigned bisposition In the Internal revenue offloe, andMr, Andrew J. Dunlap has been apiiointed

in bla place. The change will take ettaot on
September L

Do Ton Haar, Majett
From the LI tin Hecord.

Doeanot El wood Griest, of the Inquirer,
think It bla worth while to enter tbe con.
greasional racer Run, msjor, run 1

Inspecting a Hridga.
Commissioners Gingrich and Hartman

wentrto Pine Grove bridge over tbe Ootoraro,
to ace what repairs were nsceaaary to put II
la a safe condition.

Hasaaad aad wits Goaaa.lt aalcMe.
A man named Avanr and bla wlfa. Jamil.

committed aalclde with morpblne In Mew
Tney ten m note request- -?sj" vm uurwu logeiaer.

JorertjrH aopaaaA to taTtf(Mptt4 tkt

A Titusips Tartibla taa
Yesterday afternoon Jokn Patterson, a

tramp, who asys be le irom Montgomery
county, met with a serious accident Just east
of Leaman Place. He waa walking on
tbe stone wall el a bridge across a creek,
wben be fell off. He struck on a
pile of stones, breaking bla hip and cutting
bis bead badly. He waa alao Injured Inter
nstly. He was attended by Dr. Leaman and
then brought to the hospital In this city,
where he lies In a critical condition.

Trotting Rare.
There waa an Interesting trotting race at

Rothsvllle on Thursday evening. John
of Kpbrata, entered bis hone

May Flower, and 8. Buch bis fast trotter.
David Winters was the driver or May
Flower, and Wayne Land is of Mr. lluch's
horse. The track waa not In good condition.
The race was won by Mr. Buch's horse In
two straight heats. Time S&--. and S:I7 '.

Went Wast.
Yesterdsy A. C. Kepler went to ltlcbmond,

Indiana, taking with blm his mother, who is
over SO years of age. It Is a pretty long trip
for a person so old, but Mrs. Kepler seems
very vigorous. She goes West to visit a son
in Richmond.

T11K BU 1'IOMO.

A Grsal Tims In Stoa--a ter tba Eirarslonlats on
8ptambr Sltlh.

Tbo tickets ter the big excursion to Venryn
on Srpteuibereth wilt boon sale at the liTstti-asvccRoftt-

evening, l'coplo would
do well to purchase them at once, as there It
going to be a big rush on the day of the picnic,
and the management would like to have some
Idea of the number of cars to order. It Is ltkoly
that two special trains will be run out In the
morning. This picnic will eclipse anything held
on the grounds this seison 1 he best of arrange-
ments have been made for people to enjoy

A big feature of the pleasure
afforded will be the grand Illumination In tbe
evening, when hundreds rf Chlnnfo lanterns
will be hung irom the tries. This will be the
first time In the history of tie paik that It has
btwn Illuminated. Ths games, etc , as adver-
tised, will all be gtveu and a big time Is looked
lor. Bpecl-- J trains will be run from Lebanon to
the grounds all day, so that the excnrstonlats
wtll be enabled to visit that city and the famous
Cornwall ore mines. It should be remembered
that the dancing will be kept up untU 8 IS In the
evening to the best of music. All diy the
Liberty cornet band will give concerts, and It Is
likely tbat another band will be engaged If
people-ti- ll take the cars at the Upper Heading
depot from this city they will And mn-- h more
comfort.as provision will not be made, fora large
crowd at King street.

Soma or ths Oraat raataras of ths Lancaster
County Fair si 1887.

The motto of the fair management this year
and the characteristic of the expottlon will be
"Everyday a big dty." Lancaster's merchants
and foremost business men and manutacture's
will be there with exhibits of tbelr wans and
handiwork, such as no like occiston has ever
seen.

Norbeck a lllley asd Kdw. Kdgerley a Co.
will compete with a line of dnecarritge work,
that no city In the state.except Lancaster, couM
turn out. Sam Clarke, the llvo groceryman,
wtll have a complete miniature store and stock
on the ground Hsger A lira, J. B. Martin A

Co. and other dry goods men will have elaborate
and tasteful displays. The llaberbush sad-
dlery ; t'llnn a Bienemui's home furnishing
water and gas fitting, and steam heating estab-
lishment ; Kirk JoHnson a Co. and Mere J.
Owens with a vast variety of musical tostru
ments, will have some of the leading displays.

The famous liecker Buckwheat will be shown
In every stage of preparation and all tortus or
uie ; the great Flllsbury Hour mills of Minneap-
olis will astonish the Lancaster county farmers
with their magnificent display : and the Bruns-
wick Company, of Philadelphia, will attract the
lively Interest of our millers, grain growers,
bakers and housekeepers.

The magnificent cattle herds of M L. Qrelder,
with his twenty.flve Guernseys ; BrackbUl,
Kenaig A Co.'. twenty-seve- n registered

1. L. BrmndVe lwntyoie Jerwya x K.
O. Uetsey's fifteen Jerseys and Quernseys ; Wm
Fatrweather's twelve Ayrshire- - from Mead-vlll-

Pa.; Henry Musser's twentv-on- foiled
Aberdeen Angus, are some of the famous cittle
to be on exhibition.

Daniel tingle's stable of eleven head of blooded
horses i Simon Nls'Jy'a Imported coach horses,
and heavy Clydesdales i John B. Kendlg'ahslf
score of entries, snd dozens of single entries
will make such an exhibit of Lancaster county
stock a has never been seen here. All of these,
together with blooded bulls, prixe heifers, fine
bred pigs, choice sheep and other animals will
make up the vrand cavalcade of Thursday.

MAMKIAOMII.

Cassbl McCCLLorou. Mr. John D Cas el, of
l'hllndelphH. and SUM Allce McCullough. of
Marietta, ware married at tbe residence of Her.
J. II. Dubbs, on August a. tag;

Boss has -- KatLsa. Aug. as, 1357. by liev. K.
at his residence, Mr. J. fblip Bossman to

Miss Annie M. Keller, all of thlscliy.

jDJBArjfe.
Fritz.-ang- ust S3, 1SS7, In this city, Lucasrrttx, aged St years, 10 months snd 7 days.
Tbe relatives and friends el tbe family, also

St. Peter's society, are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral from his late residence Kos.
UI and (6t St. Joseph street, on Monday morn-
ing at 8X o'clock. Interment at St. Joseph's
cemetery.

MjUtHMXM,

Philadelphia rrodaea Market.
PnlLiDstrsrs, Ang. 15 riour market oulet :

sales, 110) barrels t Minnesota Bakers, M 81a o iPennsylvania family. (3 tool 75 ' Westers do.
3 734)4.4 1 Patents. ei2&4 7.r

Bye flour firm. S3 TO. oO.
Wheat-Aug- ust. 8ftjc : Sept , 8n)c i OcU KKc.
Corn Angus t,KHc.: 8ept.,StXc; Oct,. hS
Oats-Aug- ust, S3c: Sept., tc;.Oct. WXc

Maw gotm aurtw.
Haw Toaa, Aug. S8 riour dull but steady ;

Pine, n U). u: Snnerflne, n rAQS Acommon to good Extra Weitern, (3 isag 60.
Wntwt No. 1 Htd. btauj. HTa : no. t Bed.Siate, S'Jici do wtnter. oept, 79Xc; oot,

60Hc: receipts, 1U),300 bus : shlpmenu.inc.ere.
Com No. i mixed eaan, 5 et do Sept.. 600 1

Oct , SOXo receipts, ie,7M ; shipments, S a .
Oats Ma l White otaus. Kg 3 o. i doJ' J? '."i."- -' " S1t rsoslpts,

! shipments, .
Bye dull.
Barley nominal.
Pork dud old mess, lis ousts 25.
Lard Sept, 78 : Oct. te So : Hov , m K.
Molasses dull ; ordinary black, luTurpentine llrm at (ike.
Boslndulli strained tugcod.ll 0SS1 70.
Petroleum nominal) Itenned. In nssos.BVo.rratghts dull igraln to London, lXd.
Batter dull i Western Creamary. latnSo.
Cheese quiet I Ohio rac'ory, 0iuc: Bute
rocTofc'tc!1'16' lrancjr WJuW lO-OM- Col- -

ag'gs steady ; Bute. 17a , Western, lMJiexc
ersua aaa rrovtaiona,

Purnlshed by a. K. Tundt, Broker.
Csioaeo, Aug :s, 1 o'clock p. m.

na.n.ta Vila. in.,, ruts, iaraAugust.... IM
September, f 41K 24K B.40
October..., iS e7November. 0 45
December.
May .7VH 42 aojj

neoeipts Car Lots.Winter Wheat .... ............... fSopnng wneat ............... 1(0
vajtu. ......................... 3X1
Oats ......................... 2U4

"!" ....... ......,, ..a............. ......
Barley. . ................. ......,,.....,.,,..
Oil City.

uruaauu, eaeeeeaeeaseeeaseeeea eiH
Head

Baostpta-Uo-gs. 10,500

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. m.
heat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.August.... 6.40

September e2 4i uS .... 6 4'l
October.... Mi 4i;J 2 .... 6 47
Movember. ' J''X .... e.4
itaoembur "iH 4' ' .... ....
attsy. ............. tJf J0 ....

Crude (Ml.... ........,,..,, ,. 01

OBlsaao Prooasa ggarass.
CBioaeo, Aug. w, 1CK30 a. m. Market opened,
wtvoai Repu. Kc i Oct.. 70Xe.

Cnrn-Se- pi, 41Xo i Oct, 4ftc.
Oats-Se-pt, ; Oct, UKc
Pork-Ja- n., titsa.
i'5rlirAUB-,8- 8pt,,6 42Hl Oct. 4;X(
snort Kibe-ee-pt, 7 oih t Oct, 17 KX,

ctasiaa.
llwJbPt-,6Sc- t oet.,7CXoi iec..7JMei

"j'pt. 41c. i Oct, tc. Beo.,IJ1ci

gJVOI
CSIOASO, Ang afi aatTha " ...

iMirtai CStl "-- - munTTlt "ZTrm' '
.wi r. .k.. iiriT"-r:- " i uuiiwsnia.

it ii i eowsTbalis SBasatxaVa? MwwTvSiiS
cattlSStl)60t)lfrO MoaUnTTsxsM3MlL

? js u aasa i ssipiaauu. SCSIsi suvag i mugs ana mixed, 4--- - Mhinnlu. as lassa - . iC.' ""lJ9J!sklps.atJ40ii.
-- sssaa-asa i mtaiaa1al

S.0I01 markat .&&! for bast. SI Sasss lo , :
mondolUMMiMl ssjni, j7, xaxaaa,

11 sssssa, ess
--sjiiaii mniBwiBiMai

htpaaaau, SOI i aiarkat strong t prime. M eM

cattle shipped lo Me Tork none.
Mijas aauaipta, lmo aeaa i ssiprsents law

markel stealy i prlnieyNeotjt 40 fair to good.
3 794t4UU common, nVsJM i Lambs, ;.a

Mew teta asssaa
Haw Yobs, Aug. K, 1:10 p. m. Money closed

at 7 per cant exchange steady, II
4 s) t MoTaramanU steady. Currency rs, d It

bid it's Coup, UK bid i 4K1 do, n rs hid.
The stock market this morning opened firm,

and on buying of foreign account prices ad
vanced , to 1H per veut during the (list half
hour. After 10JO, however, ths bears made a
drive at Klchmond and West Point and some of
the other active stocks, breaking the whole list
down sharply. At the present writing the lowest
figures of the dsy are current and the decline
ranges from K to tfi per cent

Quotations by Meed, MoUrann a Co, bankersLancaster, pa.
aaw tosm ubt. 11 a. m. list. I P.

Canada Pacific
0. c c a t.. ...... ......,. .... do
Colorado coal i..Central Pac , S X, sou
Canada Southern. .,.. . s&l s.'H sicSkLSt. L. a Pgh MW
oen.aHlaU , 'i .Mt 1'T
Dal.ua W . li)J i: 1,Brie. .......,,,
Brie, teds . IWjg WH 7iJsr. C... ...... ..........
k. Ji..... , sm, avx
lxn. a H. .. . t rr eiCJ
L. siiors.................
Mich. Can . "iJ .... si(J
Missouri Pacific . "l P1J iw
Uock Valley . y.ii it SIS
WS IMI'4ll4llllliltt . 2 si; sSN. p. Pre! . 4. I", 49.. west................. . 11VS 111 11

w. X. C. , 101.'.. K! lie3
Maw Bngland ,, . 43V, u iBast Tennessee C ii. nf; io
Omaha ......., . A VH 44X
Oregon Transportation . . i3h list aC
Ontario a W imJ
Pacific Mail . rx s ;
Blchmond Terminal.... Wi 4lJst Paul
Tav.Pac
Vnlon Pae
Wabash Cora.... . . 'A
Wabash Pref
Wasters U fi" a" 7?
West Shore Bonds....... . X n'XpnttaDsxraiA list.Lett VhI S7
ttM. Y.aPhll
TaV at tt0444l,ttl,(M4l SIS MX S4J
Beading il KM 2J lS

Leh. Mav . 4; i.'iHas tonv. Pass.
p. a b. ........ ..,.,, ..,...... .... !!!! ie"
M.cent....
Peoples Pass
Bdg.tienls, lrti 101 oaf

1I.... ................... .i 61i ei
PhUs.TimcUon

politica:..
T3IOR CONOKE3S.

B. PRANK HSHLBMAN.
4HT Subject to Bepnbllcan Bules.
augl-tuA-

A'sT WAD VKR TISKMRSTS.
AK1-(- J POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
11113 powder never varies. A marvel nl
I purity, strength and wholesomeness- - More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
iosi, snort weignr, alum or phosphate powders.
Sol it only in earn. Movar, iUarso Powcss Co.,
w auoiroe., now sore ivie-iyoa-

REBKCCA 8. IIOLBKOOK'S SCHOOL
will reopen on MON-WA- r.

ang-SSt- d SriKAeTUUANGESTBEEr.

STORM, TOKNADO OK CYCLONE
effected In nrstlass Com-

panies. JEUBMlAU BirK.
aug-i- td No 32X South Uuke Street

WANTED-.- V GOOD WHITE OIKL
can do general housework. Ap-

ply at
aagM.'d N0.2!8SOItTH DUKBST.

MPORTED IN BOTTLES.

Genuine Zrlah Whisky.
AT BOHKEB'S L1QCOB 8TOBB.

Ma M Centre SQuara. Lancaster, Pa.

TRY OUR HAND-MAD- CLEAR
riLLBD, Ouaranteed ScCIOAB,at Kl.NG'd " YKLLOt FBOMT,"

21 North Queen Street(rormerly Hartman's.)

M18H MARUIE 8FURRIRR WILL
ber Instruction In Music. HKp.

TEMBKtt a. A few new scholars desired. Termsre tsonahl.
aur-t- MO. US BOCTU DUKE ST.

ESTATE OF DR. HENRY CARPENTER,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterset administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons

Indebted thereto are reqnesied to make Imme-
diate payment and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
wlthont delay lor settlement to the undersigned
residing In Lancaster.

BAHAH B. CABPEHTEB.
S. 11. Bitsolds. Administratrix.Attorney. aug6tdr

uSE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!
yATKD.

TWO riK3T-CLA1- s

CORK BLOCKERS,
Towh0m)cooa wtet uj (teaay employment
will be gtveu.

M. r. BT1NS0N a CO ,
aug 6td sg commercial Bt, Boston, Mass.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL TO BE DE
st the Normal School. Millers-vil-

under the direction el the steward : 600tons, more or less, Hard furnace, equal tn "tan-to- n

; lie tons, more or less, Hard Muti CO tons,more or less. Ly kens Valley kgg. Sealed bids
ai, . "WifWI up iu fa HI., aaiUSUSI, SKI'BKB iX Bids to be handed to Beed, M-onaeo , bankers, lha com jdttee reserve
ths right to relect any or all bids

AND. M. PKANTZ,
HON. JOHN M.8T1.UMAN,
wmvv.0 jfavvaan,ang19S;id Jommitr.

WPR1NU, 1887.

. .M W aw wpanaiw iot lasncastaT in sua Tatortng. ImporUng direct from tba besttnakaraof gins Woollens. I havs I nst received throughthe Bo-to- n custom house, a large Invoice of ayon lmiwntatlnti a
BUIT1NO, 8PBINO OVEBCOATINO AMD

The Ilka of which, for style ana qualtty.haa
sarasvteed? vuitA ta M cannot be

irMaiiiiTiHHWH ia oaiwDy azuBSoea lo ailIn want of sprtog OarmenU to call early andsacurs wnoioa patterns Workmanship Uta varynat and nrteaa Inawihu w.
mam-lyd- STft U Worth q55nBtjat

UOLAR TIP SHOES.

Mnndell's Solar Tip Shoes.

LOOK AT OUR RIDUOTIOl IN PR10I8 !

Mnndell's Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes, stress
to lox. at IU0 per pilr, keel or spring heel,very pair warranted.

M Uses' Button school Shoes at 11.00 per pair.
SBoy's Lace or Button Shoes at 76c, II 00 and
91 efts

In tint's Shoes, M and ets.
Misses' rina Kid Button, wllh Worked Button

Hole. 91.V.
Ladles' Pebble Square Toe Button Shoes, II 00
We are now otsilag Special Bargains lnali

kinds of Shoes.

TOHNWEMENZ
o.woma wiu nun.

EAHLY FALL WKAH.

TADIES' JACKETS FOR EARLY

Th New Cloak Store,

JOSEPH L. RAU &CO
Plaid Jacket- - (with hoods), 11.48. Blaek Dt agonal Jaokata, Btooklnatta Jaoketo, fin Plaid JacketsBlack Oopkecrow Jaokata, Bouola Jaokata, all markad at Kxtramaly Low Prloaa.

Weight Jacket la a decidedly comfortable garment tot tha oool morntnga aad aTaalaga aow.
We have a splendid selection and oan plaaae you.

Missaa' JA0KWI8 In all alcw, 10 to 10 yeata.

The Leading Cloak louse-Jos- eph L. Rau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
jvaw aHiraaifajTMaNra.

otTvk ""

urricxorTRS I.ahcistssCitv Stssst)
Kailwat i oarisr,

I.AHOssTsa, Pa, July 14. 1T.The Uoarxl et Directors of this Company has
ctllrd a spncJal uiretlug el the Slockhnldnr. to
be hold at tbe tttarnnt llonse, this city, on Wed-
nesday, the Uth day of orpiemtivr, IM?. at 8
o'clock p m, lor the purmweul voting for or
against an Increase or the capital stork.

TIIOs. 11. COCHKAN,
JylS-Jmd- secretary.

OT1CK IS 11KKKHY GIVEN THAT
an application wtll tw made to the Uortir-noro- t
lnuvlvanl on Monday. eptember

HS7, under the Actaporoved AprlliW.
the Supplements thervto. lor thr charter et an
intended corporation, to be called and known as
" The lincaster Dial Company." the character
and object el which ts tbe manufactnra et dla s
for clocks and watcbos, and for this purpoen tohtv, pnsMandrnJiy a'l the riKhte, twinehts
and prlrtle.es nt the stld Act of Assembly aud
Supplements therulo.

ORnBOKNAUMAN,
sugltJtiir Attornnyfur Applicants.

TJUJLTON Ol'KHA HUUSR
The Celebrated raorlte Comedians

MOORE 5c YIYIAN,
In their Ureat Yankee Comedy,

"OUR JONATHAN."
Kowrltten. New Scenery. New Ward.

robe, Aa
Headed by the funniest Yankee ComiMtan on

the American stage. XMKOM.Y
YANKBB MOORB,

Supported by tbe Little Klectrlc Light,
Mlsa BELLA VIVIAN,

AndaCompacyof rirst Class Artists, tankee
Moore's

TKN TUOnANO DOULAKS (llO.Oiil)) CUAL- -

.r.mBi uuuk n.iAU,ana
Prof Conway's IwPGBIAI. OltCHKSTBA.

Every Musician a Solo Artist.
out lor the Umndeat Street I'iriiile

ever witnessed al noon, dally.
ADMISSION . M A 75CKHTS.

Beserred .uu now on sa e at opera
office. augl-Mt-

rlHHHA HKOTHKIC

GRAND OPENING
--or-

HIuu (6 BROTHER

ON OH ABOUT

September 15th,
-- AT THh- -

N. W. Corner of North Queen Street
and Centre Square,

WITH AN KNT1BKLY NEW LINE OF

CLOTHING
AND

FurnishingGoods.

4r Hands wanted on Overooats, Coats, Pantsand Vests. Best prices paid lor good bands.

WHOLEHALEANDKKTA1LUKO0KK.

RE 1ST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

COB, WEST KINO AND FBINCE BTH.

aviNext Door to the florrel Horse Hotel. )

TUB LAKUE8T 8TOBCI TUE 11EAVIK8T
BTOCK I

While In Attendance at our

COUNTY FAIR
Don't forget and give ns a call. We simply

ask you to examine our stock, and It we etn'tsave youfrornlotOaOperoent, we don't txpect
VBftrt t.ra hn rmm naj was w asa Itvui aaa)

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

Another Hundred Gallon Lot of that PareExtracted California Honey, I ks. ter o.a lot of New.KUUng I'lcnlo Ham at Hot thesehams sue of a late killing, and the plain meat,
wlthont canvas or psper over them they looknice aad you must see them to appreciate them.

rive mora tierces of tbat Fine Dried Beef. Wahavesoldtonsof It during the summer: bothbeat and hams guaranteed'
A lot of White rat Mackerel, direct from Boston by tha barrel, halt-ba-r rol or less quan Uty
Another carload et Salt Just arrived last weakBsgs containing full ao poinds each. Either

" "htaiC
TEAS.

Bines tba great reduction in our extensive Una
of Tras, we have Increased oar sale wondsr.tally. They are all Nsw rrrop Buy of us andsave to par osat, The bast I a. for Ke. la Uaworld.
doa and after MONDAY NEXT oar store

will sgsla issaala opsn la ths evsnlng.

TatBrHOMB AIDTMl DELIVEBT.

REIST.

X.AD1KT JACKMTtt.

Light

Entirely

Mavmamsx.

A'AtT ADVKHTlSKSiWSTH.

NOHOB-KIVKHKBCK- NT. WILL UK
to all city tax not pa'd on or be tore

September 1. J, II uATIIVON.
Ctty Treasurer.

MARK NO "STsrAKK II I ANbK?
Beat Hand-Mad- Clear Havana filled

fto. cigar In the city, at
Kl.Nu'3"YBI,..OW raONT,"

ll North Queen Street.
Formerly Hartman's )

WANTKD TWO COOK8 ; ONK FOR A
restsurant and other for a

boarding house. Apply, trr of charge atr. B. iuuutslu's,o N. yoen8t.
ANTKI-K1- VK UKNKKAL UOUHKw lltrta. Apply, rre of Chargn, atr. u. thi in r A CO.,

NaZIN. Viueen St.

ANTKO TO 11IHK 8KVKKAL PAIK
of Horse to work In street cars during

ratr Week. UikmI prices nald Apply al 1

North Queen strent. II N. How BLU
all-n- d supu Lancaster Street Hallway Co.

BAROAINH IN LAD1KM' DKKH8INO
new lot of elegant goods at bar-

gain price. Oentlemen's and Barber's Comb
in all stjlos at lowest price. Tooth llrnshe at
lowest prices. Special bargains at ), S3 and V
cents.

Fishing Tackle at lowest prices Beds, Beels,
Lines. 1UH Kxttles, etc

FBAlLBt'fl KAHT KNO PIIAKMACY.
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

SmdM.W.rK

EXECUTOKS' SALK OK VAI.UAHLK

Oa TrssDAv, IPC,
tha nnderslrned. executors of tha last will and
testament nf Henry a. Lrman, deceased, by vlr.
tueot authority and direction et said wl'l, will
expose at public, sale, the following valuable
real estate, to wit

Tnat aingant tbraa-stor- y MANSION HOUSE.
Sn. tn North Duke stmt, and lot of ground
thereto belonging, lronttnsoueaslsldeoOorUi
Duka strtet, lanautr city, 1st leet 4 Inch's,
and extending 143 leet In depth east, to a It lest
allxy. (i.herry street)

This Is one of tha most e'egant and desirable
properties In l.ancaatr city, situated In one of
the most choice neighborhoods and location for
a private residence. The mansion house Is un-
excelled lor unusual superiority tn Its architec-
ture, matxMal and arrangement It ha wide
halls, easy atatrway, larga parlor, spacious
dining room and library, kitchen,
large, airy bed chambers, water c!oet hot arm
cold water, heater ta cellar, large oamented
cistern at the kitchen door, dry aod airy cellars,
and sub cellar ter refrigerating purpose. A
larga brick atahle and carriage hunsa Is located
on the alley. Wide lawns surround the dwell-
ing house, containing finest shade tree, and
fruit tree of different kinds, grape vines, and
garden In high state of cultivation, A new lrnfenoa ha laiuly been erecad along the entire
front of the property. Tha property wtll be
offered aa a whole or In twoormoro purpart,
aa may be most advantageous.

Peraona dtwliiaa to saamlna tba premises can
do so by calling on tbe executors.

Sale will ba held at tbe Stevens House at 7
o'clock p. m., when conditions wtll be made
known by

A.C. BKINtKHL,
J. HABOLU wicKEB'HAM,
VU BOia BOHIlKB.

Executant of Estate of ry E. Leman, dee'd.Hbsst Sscsxst, Auctioneer.
aug-- KAsepU,S,,10,lS,17,V

w ILLlAJCSOn rOSTBB.

DID YOU KNOW

--THAT

Lancaster County
IB 001 NO TO HAVE A

FAIR
NEXT WEEK?

And that It U to be tbe Largest and Beat

Fair tbe County has ever held ?

Williamson & Foster's

BIG PDMPKiNS

Will be aa Attraction and you must ask

to see them.

tar And do not forget tbe fact that tbey

are receiving tbelr FALL STOCK and

Styles of Clothing, Hat, Furnishing

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Horse Blankets

and Robes, &c, Ac, and will be prepared

to show everybody how desirable tbe styles

are and how low tbe prices.

Some Special Things and Job Lots in

ALL DEPARTMENTS

That Aw Going Vary Cheap.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

SI, M,l Ml UlMt liH it.
eVajKJA0tM.f

,

EARLT FALL WEAK'

FALL WEAR.

A'atsT AD VKRTlHKMKNTa.

NOT10K 6 PhK CKNT. WILL BK
on all school tax.. not nald bv.. aetv

tember 1887, .a. fea .....a a s1, w . bsspii i.ihaugiv-u- i Tteasarar.

PUBLIC HAI.K Of UOU8KHOLD AND
furniture. Oa BaTUBDAT,

AtlUUsT 17, ti-- 7 will be sold at Ko.astMno ttreat. Hair Cloth Parlor milta. Walnut
Bedroom Buttiw, Matti esses Hat Back, Walnat
Offlce Desk, Bookcase, Brusael. Ingralo andBag carpnts, ntovrs, Tab'ea. chairs snd a lot et
household ndklloben utensils loonuuieroustumention, rale to commence at I o'clock p. m.

.IOIIN II. rBABSOL. estHsssv 8MCSSST, Anct. angH-Sid-

-- roUNO LAU1KS AND OKNTLKUBNg. ilMlrous el Improving their condition taado no better than by taking a course at the
Lancaster Bu&ioeu College.

TEBM BEGINS MONDAY. 8EFTEMKKB a.
rull particular on application by mall or In

P'lson and College Booms, Ma 10M sAar KINU
H rBBST. (Second floor

ausi.iiu II. C. WE1DLKB. Principal.

C K HAlila

Stick a Tin Heuk.
Wanamaker's fcr Clothing the best

Clothinit.
Fall Overcoats anil Suits ready.

Wahamakib X Bbowm,

Oak Hall,
Soutbbast Corner Siitu and Mar.

KKT t!TS.(

PHiLAraurau.
EVBKf DAT A BIO DAV."

1887. STATK KAIK. 1887.

33d ANNUAL. IXHIB1TION

PENNSYLVANIA

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Broad Street and Lahlgh Awa.,

l'lllLADgLl'lllA.

SEl'TEMBEU Ma To 17TB INCLUSIVE

Mammoth Agrtcallnral Display.

Two Hundred and torty Thousand Square
Feet core red exhibiting space. Thirty Acres
lor Crowds. Horse Bacas, rancy Biding. Bicy-
cle Contests, Chariot Baces. Ocod Muslo by
Buster's Orchestra, rtrst-claa- t comfort ter all
visitors. Lowest rate by railroads (avenging
one and a half cents per mile.) 1'ennsylvanla
and Beading BaUroad Stations at Grounds.

A WILHELH, Pre. I). W. SE1LEK, 3eo.auglwdAw

JJIAUNESTOCK'a.

SHAWLS,

JACKETS,

JERSEYS.

ALABOE BTOCK Or

New Fall and Winter Shall!

NOW OPBN.

Klngleand Double, I'la'n and Oray In all Quit-tie- s

snd st Low Prloea.

Jackets for FarljFall Wear.

All new desirable Styles at exceedingly Low
Prices.

JERSEYS.
We have placed on our Counters a large lot el

Jerseys In all qualities, and have marked th ji
at such prices that must affect rapid salss.

4WBEE THSM.-- w

R. E. Fahnestock.
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,

LAECASTBU, PA.

..L.. - .
wmuvBMim

ATW1AMTB.
TRY THE -

JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM I

Tberinsstlnths Market.

Mild snd swsat ; avrybody, Dried
Btet snd 'nicely cblpned. sine Tork
huts cimsaT Please give us a utal order.

OBO. WIAMT,
taaira RaUl Wset Slag stxaat

at MUKHK'M.

PICNIC GOODS
rOR TBI P1CNI0 SEASON.

rirst the Picnto Plata-- It Is light and cheep
and requires no washlug-sav- ea your dlsbas.
Plain and Mixed Plcklas aud Chow-cho- w ta
small bottles. Sardines la OU and Mustard, com-press-

Best la two pound eans, Boned Chtefcea
snd Turkey, Potted Haas, Tongue, rrssh Lob.
tsr. rrssh Columbia River saTmoa. mhMacsarsl, rra h Oysters la aaaa aad Pickled

Oysters In sssaU Janfutpiealekiaa, tork State
Ctaam chasae, Swiss ChsNs, Chiapad ami, au.

BURSK'S,
no, n mait kino irmnr,

Laaoaari TA.

"' 3sr-?5- " ..
iiTJ-'- jV.,

tSaiS . .. fl.
, fe m i..Cicr J '' t iX. , imwifyl


